
Cutest Picture of the Weekend!
Despite the gross weather on Sunday, Patricia Hudson, Jonathan Pierce
and son, Charlie, came to check out our Touch-a-Tractor exhibit in the

corral. Here, Charlie can't take his eyes off the Farmall Cub.

Thank you to everyone who came to our weekend workshops, festivities,
and seedling sale. It was a fun filled couple of days (with some fun electrical

surprises for those who were there Saturday). Stay tuned for more
upcoming Farm Fun and may next year we have sunshine on Mother's

Day.

If you missed the plant sale this weekend, we still have seedlings available
at the Farm Stand during open hours (see below for more info).

Sustainability
Tips

There are so many
little things that we
can all start to work
into our daily lives to
create big, positive

change. 

Match Challenge - Make the All
Seasons Barn GREEN!

 
 Donate Now To Make Your Gift Go 2x As Far

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcaQtPzpkzSZJPMeV5Jlxgvc_tSjWMf_EvAMCdMsa-X__4dKvrl98JPja9kn_y_AMcJRXpKyJfwQOQYof6P47si5R0XsY_4VYtggD9kX8QwJrdN-uGXt6yBdSFRRkTJxeawSSRwZHHvru4WSZ7R2W1uI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcZCZMTNj9ZMh35GjqLGBM0eIkts-NcTi6Ik3lMiyKLcaNZh91VcsHl4hCeEUDZdG-8DpzOXuhG7WYrYHRtHcpPSq730uoCha9ESUxGE8YCyuXhxQD4OCFfN6YnSbac56An2BQP2yiXnFQxQoqMedKPnD0qyukU3byRW5XZG4lCHh9UOFUuRU3h-GN4OU01JEyC1Mu22ADV-EMCiTDGim4gqPevEpp5X9P4qUFtmqfYbIFxRiIHuE46pEo1EUUJgg91z_7ZajGDwSHcPb5DJQyiHmHL-ECo0TOmNPNKV8cy1IgoG9eAoTg5ftZyJE-He_r3mRkbBoXaD-WYx5BQ9fuNM=&c=&ch=


We wanted to share
some suggestions and
ideas that we've been
trying out ourselves.

Check out this section
weekly for

sustainability tips. 

TIP: Find more
sustainable heating
and cooling options!

Think smarter when it
comes to heating and

cooling your
home! Thirty percent
of home energy use
here in New England
goes towards heat.
When it's time to

replace your old boiler,
look into greener

options - Right now,
Winchester and

Arlington are
participating in an

exciting program that
helps educate and

make
recommendations 
for smart heating

options.

Heat Smart

---------------

Share your own tips!
Send them along to

kkneeland@wlfarm.org

Volunteer
Opportunities

Volunteering at WLF

Interested in
volunteering? 

Click here to learn
more about the types

of opportunities
available and how to

sign-up!

Farm Blog

Sustainability and
the All Seasons Barn

Read our latest blog
post by volunteer,

Betsy Block, about the
sustainability features
of the All Seasons Barn
and the process behind
designing and making a

"Green" building. 

----------------------

We've just begun our Match Challenge to Make the All
Seasons Barn GREEN. There's $75,000 on the line

that, if we're successful in matching by June 21st, will go
towards providing for the sustainable features planned
for the All Seasons Barn. Here's an excerpt from an

interview with Energy Conservation Coordinator, Susan
McPhee and Sustainability Advisor, Colleen Soden:

"The All-Seasons Barn won't just be a place to educate locals
about carbon emissions and low-impact living; the barn itself

will actually embody these ideals. In this way, the barn will be a
living model of how to move toward a more sustainable and

humane future for us all.

Susan McPhee, Energy Conservation Coordinator and farm
board member, explains the beautiful synchrony that will power

the building. First, the temperature inside will rely on
geothermal heating and cooling. Very deep wells - descending

up to 500 feet into the ground - call on the earth's static
temperature of around 55 - 65 degrees F to provide cool air in

the summer and to bring relatively warm air (warmer than a
Boston winter!) up in winter. The heat gap on cold winter days
between the somewhat chilly "earth air" and a more comfortable

temperature will be bridged by a motor, but even the small
amount of energy needed to power it will come from electricity
provided by rooftop solar panels. These panels will also light the

building, run computers, keep the kitchen up and running for
cooking classes and on and on." 

Continue Reading...

Adventures in Growing & 
Teen Farmer Program

Adventures in Growing
Join us at Wright-Locke Farm for a week of making new friends,
exploring new interests, playing games, learning leadership skills

and enjoying the farm!

Ages: 12 - 14 yrs, or 6th to 8th graders
Two sessions offered: July 29 - August 2 or August 5 - 9.

Time: 9am - 3pm, Monday - Friday
Learn More Here

Summer Teen Farmer Program
Designed for teenagers with an interest in sustainability,

environmental science, horticulture, or agriculture, this exciting,
week-long program hosted by Wright-Locke and Lexington

Community Farms, offers a hands-on introduction to the basic
principles of organic farming.

Ages: 14 - 17
Two sessions offered: July 15-19 or July 22-26

Time: M-F, 8:30 am - 1:30 pm
Learn More Here

Bill Moomaw to Speak on May 22nd

Bill Moomaw is kicking off our 2019 Speaker Series with
his talk -- Climate Change in New England: Becoming a
Resilient Part of the Solution.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcRi8-8OWLnn2s0eJ_Z3Pgs8j0Ddqd0LBA3Cqgeo3ALbowqCUGRocqwEaGIaQ-8oyyqu7q4a10H6ITKcDysfWT0WPjts64rEHOb7eKq8ZnwZBNREvbw6md-4Kstq7E08Hek-23Zu_LU6LYySVTVRxrlMvCgSA64LvttCvWQcCJNh8SxNoV2BX8KAClDTROqSXYY3DkgusAk4dsDrqVear3jxzWZQxOYdEB-wWVhls2X0yobeaZl6VK7wJDwVahxLPAeiIgVtMGakGnPM-kVnU0IQ=&c=&ch=
mailto:kkneeland@wlfarm.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcT0QM0_RpnMknN008RXU0mUXIp0xElKB5wtwsSzH-sJ91VORks2tuzcSUypCo7OPIoisXy7jijaCRVKabZrVaNqkkbCjPs9QgnPTof2QdssrU19CCMbTGZGQQUTGILb6UH5gmSUj4FqD8y1s81Rcqc38D6BpLENTYXj5FJwrPNej3RfzMI8w45UlDF5rgwuJlB_6YBlmNZabozrAPxzpBsY3scSvYOC3iTG5I56C-9BwNREfV963VCKAy37iI5ErhXawqikEYM6gX90M63LWb9yKiRgfiOfC4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcfkUFKMPeofS3_BnqiBi5fJBKa4ipusg2ccT2Mzc5NVUyufbrwTJAG8_ak-LzolOSPeQDDqzfU15QcIL8BwJ2L6F72r-q8amGgUG3HES21vu76OzAp9PDjcZk8ACGCH9DN_7xAsDHK1NclMvzEywBgZjNyCWsawOMNPkvblNC0yPtHz-D0PUaWTsQhogN_9_lfRbmO1PKLerjd44JBwBVgsCA2Y0IS8e8-j4qZ9ZVrpdJAM6LvNuD8fV34kUsWo9F4WTmZjPeg9cELKegefrRgrpwAJt2Qx8zueZDbTPW5oa-EzcU7_CHJjlBa_UL5LzFg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcUTA7x5nH2CJYVJBGO8t6BSC1n5Fnf22c8i8yONEUVtTtn-bubgNqlttKZjc8K_huwRroTgkK1dRWf-giLp5oM1hDPm3Ok87jES7qz3Wg9DpkmdGNucCJQTiQ1DHvYTlL9c2fOgwbvw813-x1-1lP_zKyZQ1AOq5GD3wO0fwRqBLL0Qu2V-9cQNNa0qyrDiX9r3Jt7NGZ1V6sPinHTfZ0-g3RofSy4F31J4j0qFxugG71WnABWyVrlALHhOZ1zN1zRlEyDiexHOyQyLUrzib8AmX1YRSn7TFjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcZRq5XDhQmejnxx7p8uxBs3zqiEPIIdM3L9PxrtEjru5VthsQzrNd3XOABtEsoBnwFxF4mmp2MSFv7X6HbJyncGyaSGLf6-QKBlkWy06WVatjU5Dg_5i3ytl25gICQfXhxglOy9PapC5D_A3XDbjJiUv51G4lbTfGtLqZ3gnU6G_oxlF-4Hr2hd_BqqAfLnN0pYjaAJWUrEnpTj65J2J3xlJNYQH5diBpc5QF5f9VttBF3LVXc9uYqYLtozR-H9VPdATuFA8-PcvM7OnpW9NSkquwsk5NEWqxa0BUS4xHwvb74VaV4XAUirVOeXSGLs36b9rDT8eZwDP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcbrLsXAnxqQntrydAgIKZAYf--6DQW5eC4q7ZgvUFeF4bouiaSIKLjKJLbKGtTiKHJA5mYZR59eommuuSgQkoOE5rGcBUiumSgLe23Cl0a2BsPK3GD1vHKaqeIReGSlYI2Uq_1bBqWRSE82JHoGnr-77data2l3covPE_ukpEVW5gGaI30LgQPwwfCk0lB1fifNdwUtEEaDislcFVi0rOM_1VsWbcBOtLe-LVBknhSDD9kuh1LwOfjI34m3fhPmJD7JXh-LgugNx6FY1hGI-psgFdEP3YOLj4SsQ_OJ5zdZFVisLBPkrOdBDhBWo4D70HY9i-jKaXpR8&c=&ch=


--

The All Seasons Barn
Project

We are currently
raising money to build

a year-round facility at
the Farm called the 

All Seasons
Barn.Building this multi-

purpose barn is a
crucial step in ensuring
the future of Wright-
Locke Farm. The All

Seasons Barn will allow
us to operate all year-
long and will expand

and enhance our
popular programming.

DONATE HERE

You can donate online
or send a check to the

Wright-Locke Land
Trust at P.O. Box 813,
Winchester, MA 01890

Farm Reel

Field assistant, Clay,
scuffle hoeing the

flower fields.

More flower weeding!

New Farm Sign by the
roadside.

The beautiful old pear
trees were flowering
this week. Fingers

crossed that we'll get
some delicious pears

this season.

Wednesday, May 22nd at 7:30pm

Join us for a presentation with
Dr. William Moomaw, Emeritus
Professor of International
Environmental Policy at The
Fletcher School at Tufts, as he
gives us a better picture of the
implications and solutions of
climate change in New England
and what individuals, families, and
communities can do to help
mitigate these effects.   

The talk is free but we ask that
you RSVP so we can prepare
accordingly.        
   

More Info & RSVP Here

----------------------------------------------------------

Upcoming Workshops

Yoga in the 1827 Barn is back!! Join Brittney Burgess for
sunrise and sunset classes here at the farm. Also this
spring, more Bird Walks (we saw over 20 bird species

last week!), a Forest Bathing walk, Spoon Carving in the
barn and more! 

Check out our Adult Workshops page to register.

Farm Stand is Open for Business!

That's right, the Farm Stand is officially open for the
season! We've got coffee, tea, organic and seasonal
produce and flower bouquets (more and more as the

season goes on), pasture-raised meats and eggs, honey,
snacks from local vendors, beautiful artwork of the farm,
and of course our famous Farm T-shirts (come in toddler

and baby sizes too!)

 

Our current hours are: 
Tuesday - Friday 10 - 6. Saturday 10 - 2.  

You can reach our Farm Stand Manager, Sergio Sotelo,
for questions and suggestions at farmstand@wlfarm.org.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcfkUFKMPeofSgi5Igoeh77db3TC1Q3VA7in7aaIYrVl-HSDdBalCEe-G0SEmZn4J9VkPh2pWo3OQPw1tz068vLzpuaYVl-_vjnu6uTfp2ts27XcjfkEO6oQClf3L7i8fWyPlrNDKJMtpC0jdEPZ6vvOeTuu7arszvFIaecBqg0qB2aYZM4fqTCuatJqerDy-_i1Y17nCckkP0CXt8XLsDXYcrk7ieXFQaAp4iOVUtUtZFVylp1IotH0Jhf15vSvQX998FGDsD6-m8rVnEzBvjQ8X8UROCjDO9g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcZCZMTNj9ZMh35GjqLGBM0eIkts-NcTi6Ik3lMiyKLcaNZh91VcsHl4hCeEUDZdG-8DpzOXuhG7WYrYHRtHcpPSq730uoCha9ESUxGE8YCyuXhxQD4OCFfN6YnSbac56An2BQP2yiXnFQxQoqMedKPnD0qyukU3byRW5XZG4lCHh9UOFUuRU3h-GN4OU01JEyC1Mu22ADV-EMCiTDGim4gqPevEpp5X9P4qUFtmqfYbIFxRiIHuE46pEo1EUUJgg91z_7ZajGDwSHcPb5DJQyiHmHL-ECo0TOmNPNKV8cy1IgoG9eAoTg5ftZyJE-He_r3mRkbBoXaD-WYx5BQ9fuNM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcWsbwYRU-DaMqJywWZpRQ70uNfeeHTdE4x9MwzBDS5O0MyGH3IkbUZtpBLA4MBxNYitTXzsognMQkLxIfuSGjoMSdrXWCOgt8L_MjLbrBegzY4h8qMDONAG4WNS9c4NZ2D7ulLBZcyU_H8ICaVe7mr-dvEGUqh6d6WLbovs-D6zpkLoiwxDuvz5ypRvkH7NvVd37WZ29K4l9hUXMPLVsu1Nh-ujxYQYM28gOnc0OzolperMzXOkmX3DLbWkWJFgknGB56R7D8M0vlb3Zms_KHANL0x2uDxV02A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcTH5p4gFVQNLpJS46H7kT8ur4HzK3ntLPc_JdIBc-IKCUVijMhy12jDWgz-RF0RzQq4YwmSsSsspOZTutqBm7DNrT4ZtwAHxQsudw39YF0VJN7o2xJm9gc2Z7Stkb1SA3bVHc0l55CLQAj5BSoX-aGHQtpV81Ktx2U2QBbOLy9rJ3ds1Jg-AIXXf7JtKkTIDallryRmCdH-rbAEwTiPkrb7_uyOykU9CkF1c3hVZtrKv-hndowev_gaQ4xC4a2QNH_ScaxXNm_ObZt-OeKGYLIiXpGzxYDRvVC85jr9cPXfk&c=&ch=


Barn Cat, Buddy,
overseeing the Plant

Sale during the
weekend. 

We're excited to welcome you back to the Farm Stand
this year as we continue to develop this great little

destination on the Farm.

Support your Farm

See you at the En Ka Fair & Parade this weekend!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6znd_4yeQwl_hXu-AdP1kzb9ifvZuEVYNja1AwLnDsD_vGbAT-NcYSE8A7eSF0j7u8kNvaFtpEXeyOHQDbSWHnoajl8vKN5FrwBzNPr6PIEbvX4EquPkPN0z4pUeFAFxFxlQFwy7i1pxXEVSHZpJ5nFDDIJqAntoVv2AIhjUFGd9QMU3wlbiQ_c7ziLXwTNJ5NLJK_ac6NzncIMlk84gx1iPJ4U57pISAo_xWpHNpX57WOqR58VLT3CrW7LscoiYpcuIaCc3k3kMpCVt0WGC7Lwr3oMqfpKqxzzJdVGlkzuSw9MAeFJ0EktaG0VnQZnSskXu7Ntpg0zPHsZaeGJgOP8-32KUAlXhFK6UOpJnZ_RIVHo3ZkT0lSBFUFqDp-lH8LgC8mT8ss=&c=&ch=

